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Hearing aids are delicate devices
that need to be maintained and

serviced regularly to ensure they
are working effectively. A check-
up can detect any issues with the

hearing aid's components and
prevent further damage.

Getting hearing aids is a big step
and investment in your quality of life.

You have an exam, select your
devices, and have them

programmed for you. But, the
process doesn't stop there. 

 
It is important to continue to check
in with your Audiologist for routine
maintenance on your hearing aids.
Here are three reasons you should

have regular follow up care. 
 

1.

 

 
 2. Your hearing ability can change over

time, so a hearing aid check-up can
ensure that the hearing aid is still providing

the right level of amplification. Part of
routine maintenance is annual testing for

your hearing and your hearing aid.
 

3.  A hearing aid check-up can provide an
opportunity to discuss any new hearing

concerns with a professional and receive
advice on how to manage them. 

 
Your lifestyle, hearing needs, and

technology can change. A check up helps
ensure you are getting the most from your

hearing  treatment. Services may be
included with your hearing aid plan, so call

to schedule your check up appointment
today.

 

I have hearing aids.
Now what?



  SummerSummer
UpgradeUpgradeSpecialSpecial

Make a                         this summer with your best hearing yet!
 

Summer is the perfect time to upgrade your hearing devices.
Trade in your used devices for special summer savings on new

technology. 
All donations go to Hearing The Call Sarasota non-profit

organization to help those in need.
 

Receive up to                off your purchase

 with eligible trade in of your current hearing devices.
$800

Schedule a Demonstration Today! (941) 316-0406

  SplashSplash



Dear Dr. HearCare

Do you have a question we can answer?
Email Dr. HearCare at: info@myhearcare.com

 

DO I WANT BLUETOOTH?

Bluetooth in hearing aids is becoming a standard feature. It can add
to the useability of hearing aids and help keep you connected to more

around you. Here's What we love about Bluetooth.
If you use your cell phone as your primary phone or spend time

making calls on your phone, Bluetooth can improve the sound quality
and clarity of the phone conversation. Some devices also allow for

hands-free calling which is a great safety feature and added
convenience. 

If you enjoy streaming music, podcasts, audiobooks, or videos from
your phone or a tablet, then Bluetooth is a great option to have. The

hearing aids can take the place of your headphones or earbuds, with
the added benefit of improving your hearing.  Improving sound

quality, ease of use, and allowing you to keep the sound private, are
all beneficial aspects of Bluetooth. Ask us about setting up your

Bluetooth!


